
LINCOLN.-

Freah

.

title Hour Alonffc stab''
" HeafliiEarlers ,

Oera Pulls Off tie Mask as a Bail-
road OommiBsionor ,

OutraRCB Against the Poor In Connty
Assessments Dawca Slaps t-

tlio Veterans-

.IHK

.

Da.Y AT
WERE IK TOE GENUINE.

Reported by The BEE'S Bureau
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 21. Gore , the

head and front of the railroad commis-
sion

¬

, In hia great effort of hownottodo-
It

-
announces that will tat o no notice of

charges of exorb'lant' freight rules In-

caecs which occnrrod at da tea previous to
the Oth o! Jnno 1885 , the date of the
organization of the board. Of course no-

onowho linorrs Gore regards the rail-

road
¬

commieeion a anything bat
screaming farce , bat this Drat stop adds n-

gtaro cf light to the proposed line of do-

fonao

-

to ba made by Iho rallroadalhrongh-
thole commission. Gero has always In-

sisted
¬

that there were no cases of unjust
discrimination in this state and now fear-
ing

¬

ho might hear of afow thontandcaioi
from the lips of men whom railroads
have ruined by thcao very acts , the wily
capper cats ofl their voices by a declara-
tion

¬
that they will not go back of the date

of the organization of the board , Noth-
ing

¬

more elmmoful than the appointment
of Gcro could bo mentioned and no rul-
Ing of the board moro flagrantly outra-
geous

¬
than this could bo thought of

Whom the _ Goda destroy they first make
mad.

WHEUE FAIR DEALING PAYS-

.Ex
.

Senator Reynolds , of Batter ooun-
ty

-
by circular , and special invitation of

Senator Mandoraon , will appear before
the Intar-stato commerce committee of
the United States sanatp , which brglns a
session in Omaha Monday , and will glvo-
to that committfl sorau plain facts. The
senator haa studied the railroad problem
quite closely , and Is an earnest advocito
for the people as against the encroach-
ments

¬

cf all corporations. At a etatlon-
on the main line of the Union Pacific
railway ho wns allowed to examine the
ticket rot Istor , and took the 18th dt>v of-

Jnne , 1834 , and the tame day of 1885 ,
and by comparison found lhat the ticket
Bales , in dollars nnd cents , wore 11 par
cout greater In 1885 than in 1884 , thus
showing that the redaction In faro which
the people have so loudly asked for , is
not only to their Interest , but the re-

ceipts
¬

to the tallaoads are actually in-

creased , and BO it will be with freights
as soon as the people can secure a leglt-
tnro

-
tr-ho are sufficiently independent of

the corporations to give them their rights ,
which have In thii state BO long been hold
in the interests of the corporations.

THE OOVEIINOU AND TUB VETERANS.

Last winter the legislature passed a
joint resolution that in drawing Nebras-
ka's

¬

cjuoto of armi and equipments tbo
governor should draw 200 hospital
tents for the use of the militia , and that
the governor might allow the use of such
tants at the reunions of old soldiers in
thin otato. The resolution was approved
by the governor on the 5th of March ,
and can bo found In the session laws of
1885 , parjea 437 and 438 It Is well
known Ilia grand army organlzttlon is
not wealthy , neither does It hold thpto-
rounloca for the purpose of accumulating
money , but as a public social gathoiing ,

in which nearly every citizen of the
state and many many from other etitea
are intordstod'and It' was wlthMhis idea
the legislature passed this resolution. In
beginning preparations for the rs-
union which occurs next September
the reunion commilteo requested
the governor to mobo the
requisition ai authorized in the resolu-
tion

¬

, but the governor flatly refused do-

Ing
-

so , proforlng to draw a few old
rifles of 50-callbro and cartridge boxes ,
for the sturdy mllltla who now have all
that they can usa Thcso hospital wall
tents CHI bo drawn from the government
for 12.00 each , while the name tent
would cjst the grand army, to by them ,
§30 00 each , besides the organization In-

Ita present condition is not able to buy
thorn. The governor not only refuses to-

aseut In procuring tents fcr the reunion
nest fall but refuses to comply with the
joint resolution of the legislature oven
af tor ho approved the samo.-

OUTKAOES

.

IN ASSESSMENTS-

.It

.

Is no wonder that the laboring and
country people cry oat against extortion
and burdensome taxation when business
blocks and giand palaces are assessed at
about what the rent for one year will
bring. The city hoists of Us enterprise
and brilliant business transactions and
then robs the poor by unjust ditcrlrnlnK-
tlon

-
in assessing not only realty but per-

sonal
¬

proparty. A short time since the
13KK notload throe prominent buildings ot
the city whore the aseoetment was about
ono-tonth of the vjltio , There , are ttlll
many others , for Instance the first na-

tlonal bank building wai atsessedto John
Filzaorald for $?5,000 while the lower
floor of one-half of the building rents for
$2,000 ptr annum. The property would bo
cheap at 50000. In tb o way of personal
propeity is tbo wholeealo grocery house
of Raymond Bros & Co. , who carry a
stock of from $80,000 to . .8100,000-

Msestoi t $0,000 , and the wholesale
stock cf Plummer, Perry & Go. , who
carry a stock of from § 00,000 to $80,000 ,

assented at 88,000 , while the poor man's
household effects and tbo farmer's grain
and ttoek are ascesied at from one-
third to one-fourth of Its entire value.
Yet tur commlsiloners hold a fifteen ,

days' session to adjust and equalize at-

Boismonts
-

and permit thoto wrongs to re-

main.

-

. |
ONE SHALL CRUMB ,

The Deraomt publishes an "td1'' from
the iroasury department announcing that
bids will ba received nt the pottoulco-
Jnna 20th , noon , for tupplying that
building with coal , Ice and miscellaneous
arllclor. This la tha firtt crumb from
the democratic table that has yet filUn-
to the Democrat.

hOTEH.

The finishing touches to the ranger-
bund building are now bolng pat on , aud
the deflorations completed , The building
la 240 feet long and sixty leet
wide , with a shed on one aide , where
will no the postofliop , telephone oflice ,

wwdroto.gonU nnd lidles dressing rooms ,

etc. Flags of every nation are among
the decorations. The building and deco-

rations have bcon under tha Immediate
charge of the architect , J. J Kouhn , and
though storm end wind have prevailed
ogalntt the building , not the least dam-

age has occurred. If any one doubti
that this will bo the grandest music *

festival which hai yet taken place In thi
northwest , come and bo convinced. A ]

elegant program awaits all participant
ana witnesses ,

The counly commissioners have closee
their labors as a board of eqoalizatloD ,

The ataostod variation of properly in the
county is about $0,500,000 , of whSd-
oror $2,000,000 Is contained In the cltj-
of Lincoln.

Saturday afternoon Sheriff Pound , ol
Hamilton county , artivcd with six con-
victs

¬

, Richard Shull , Elward and Fred-
erick

¬
Colby , Cab Rnmloy and Jnko Man-

del , sentenced to two and a half years
each , and James Garrett to ono year.
They all plead .guilty to a charge of-

burglary. . George E. Park and E. Dob-
bin

¬

*, the detectives who discovered and
arrested the burglars , are entitled to
much credit for unearthing so villainous a
sot as this gang admitted themselves
to bo. J

PEI180NAL MENTION-

.Mr.
.

. Andrew McBrldo , Morlngold ,
Iowa the paternal ancestor of our eff-
icient

¬

postmaster , arrived hero Saturday ,
and expects to spend most of the summer
In visiting his several children In this
state. The old gentleman is a faithfnl
follower of she principles of the constitu-
tion aa enunciated by Jefferson and
Jackson.-

Mias
.

Hattie Irvln , of Kearney , Is visit-
ing her slater , Mra. Joseph Scott.

The secretary of state is expected to
return from Chicago to-morrow , accom-
panied

¬

by his tistor, who is a resident cf
Cleveland , Ohio , and will spend a few
weeks veiling relatives nnd frionda in
this city.

Sam Cox , city editor of the Stnta
Journal , will enjoy a couple of week's
vocation visiting friends and relatives in-
ho state.

Several hundred Iowa people are ex-
pected

¬

on the excursion train next week ,
Ml will bo welcomed.

The grand now mothodlst church , St-
.Paul's

.
, will bo dedicated on the 23d of

Services will begin on the 10th ,
sontlnuing for ono week. Bishop Bow
nan will officiate.

The state Sunday nchool convention
ncata hero next Tuesday.

Senator Reynolds , of Bailer county ,

ipent a couple of hours in the city on-

Saturday. . lie expects Captain Stickle
rill meet him iu Omaha to-day.

The prominent arrivals to day tncltul-
d

-
: J. R. Nelson , David City ; H. F-

.3nbbard
.

, St. Louis ; G. Barr , Burling-
on

-
; W. R Mower , Atlanta , Ga. ; 0. L

Iowa , Keokuk , l-

a.JHEEZE

.

! SNEEZE !

until your
head scorns ready to H }
off ; until jour nose and
eyes discharge excessive
quantities af thin , Ir-

ritating , watery fluid ;

until jour head aches ,

mouth and throat
parched , and blood at-

lev or holt. This Is an
Acute Catarrh , and is
Instantly relieved by a
single dose , aud perma-
nently cured bv ono hot

o Sanford'a Radical Cure for Catarr-
h.Jomploto

.

Treatment with Inbalor 1.
Ono bottle Radical Cure , one box Catarrhal Sol

ont , and ono Improved Inhaler , In ono fpackage
lay now bo had of all druggists for 8100. Ask to-

anford'a Radical Cure ,

"The only absolute spec-Ida wo know of. " lied
imes. "Tno best wo have found in a lifetime of-

nCfering. ." Ruv. DWiggln. . Boston. "After a long
trugglo with Catarrh , the Radical Cure has con-
uercd.Hov. . S. W. Monroe , Lcwisburch , Pa.-

'I
.

have not found a case that It did not relieve at-
nco. ." Andrew Loe. Manchester , Mas-

s.PottorDruf
.

and Chemical Co. , Boston.-

or

.

* the relief na prevention
the Instant It Is applied , of Rheu-
matlsm , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

U2*> Coughs , Colds , Weak Back. Stom-
00paoh , and Bowels , Shooting

Pains , Numbness , Hysteria , Fe-

male Pains , Palpitation , Dyapep-
ela , IJvor Complaint , Billooi
Fever , Malaria , and EpIdonJos ,

sa Colling Plasters (an Electric
Battery combined with a Purous
Plaster ) and laugh nt p.In

. $. DAVIS. T. A. CBKI-

QHNebrasia La d Agency ,

F. DAVIS & GO . ,
GENERAL DEALEB3 I-

NBeal Estate Mortgages
605 FARNAM STREET. . OMAHA.

Have for sale 500,000 acres carefully selected lands
i Kastern Nebraska , at low prloo and on easy termi
Improved farms foreale la Douglas , Dodg , Coif ax ,

''latte , Burt , Oumlng , Sarpy , Washington , ilerrlcl ,

iaundors , and Butler oountin ,

Taxes paid in all parts of the etato.
Notary Pcblto always in offloe. Conospondenct-

ollclteil
Money loaned on Improved farms and city proper.

WOODWORK ,

NEff MACHINERY ,

mmw s IEIES

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

LIGHT

E. X. ZOVXJJTOY ,
Atjent.Oranha , Neb ,

. R. RESDON ,

REPHESEKTS-

IPhanli Irwuranoa Co. , London , Cain
, . . . .-. , . . , , . . 5,801,0-

0Weetchester.N. . T. , Assets } 'SS ? SSJ
The Merchants of Newark.N.J. , Assets . . . . 1S76OW-

G'rMdJTtre' , PhlIadelphl ,A88et8 ' " ''A"
New Hampshire , Casn A eU. . . . 1018.0W

SPECIAL NOTICES.
All adv ertiitMtntl in the special columni icift

tie cbargtd at the rate of 10 tend per line lite-

trst insertion , aiulletiiti per line each tulie-

yutnt

-

intertion : A'o advtrtitement wM t>e interted-

'or lts> than :i etiiM or the flrtt time-

.Theteaitvertdtinentt
.

willteinstrttd in both Horn-

ng

-

and Evening Editlont , repretentinj a rtmila.
( ion of oter Eiyht Thoutand. Thit clcui cf Bdr r-

.tUementl

.

mutf petltiixly be paid in advance-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY ,

* OSBV to loan at lowest rates t t Intervit by Genii
iVI Uth and Douglas Bt (. 45MCT-

V f COAOOE IMUTUEIH , Investment bankeri , Op-
Ill p aiti i c tollco , Omaha ; negotiate inrrtKV"
loan* on Ur > t-cU'.i cecurltyat ruling rate ol Intere t-

I'art 01 dibliUu to borrow money , ou Imyrived cilj-
or country real etUte for from ooe to five jearl , tan
te accoj modated promptly , McCaiuo Hrothtu ,

C] poslte Post dike. 4 2%

rpo toAS-tSOO to J700 on emS r l ** 'ccurity-
JL 87s-tf w. o. snniVEB , t o'tB' r. o.-

TlyfOTiiT

.

TO LOAN On real estate in nni of" t 0 aud-

iVI uptrtrdr , tn any amcuaf. OntJH * Inanola-
EtchaogOi IMS Parnam St

Money to loan On co'Jatcrn'c' In cum9 Of tlS fvA
upward ; , toany amount. On aha Financial -
chtngB , 150) FirnamEt.

Money to loan On cbattcli In sums of ? B snd up-
wards

¬
to anv amount , at low rates. OmahaFlnancUl

Exchange , 1603 FnrnamSt.
Money to loin On good securities of any kind , In-

ny amount , at the Omaha Flnanchl Exchange. 1503-
Famam 8t , up-stalrs. S28 if-

MotiT to loan In Bums of $200 and upirkrdt on
real estate Bocurlty. Potttr b Cobb ,

1615 Farnam t etitfV-

TONEVToIoan

__
on chattels , Woolley tt Harrison ,

VI Room SO , Omaha National bank building
BJOtf

Money to Loan -On
iVI chattel security by W. n. Croft , room 4 , With.
nell building , N. K , corner 16tn and Ilirney After
years of experience aid a careful study of the busi-
ness cf loaning money on persanM property , I have
at last perfected a system whereby the publicity
usual In such catot Is done away wlth.and I am now
In a position to meet the demands of all ho become
temporarily embarrassed and desire to raise manoy
without delay Mid In a quiet manner , llousoteen-
era , profession ! ) gentlemen , mechanics and others In
this city can obtain advinccs from 810 to 81,000 on
such security at household tnrnlturo , pianos , ma-
chinery

¬
, hones , wagons , warehouse receipts , secur-

ed notes of hand , etc. , without removing eamo from
owneiB residence or place of business. One of the
advantages loDer U that any part of any loan car
bo paid at any tlmo which will reduce the Interest
pro raU and n'l' loans renewed ai th s original ratns-
of Interest. I hare no brokers In connection with
ray bfllce , but personally superintend all my loinr.-
I

.

have private offices connected with my general
office BO thav customers do not como In contact wit h-

eacb other , consequently making all transactions
strictly pilvato. W. a Croft , room 4 , Wlthncll-
building. . N. B. oor. 1Mb and Ilarney. 6VUJU-

MOMKY'lOLOAN On loal estate and chattels
837tf-

4

.

ONEY Loansil on nhnttels , cut rats , R. P
111 tickets nought and cold. A. Forman.SIS S , 18th Bt-

833tf

rXJAIf In oamsof WOO nd upward-
.llj.

.

O. T. Davis and Co. , Ua I EjUto and Loan
Hfjents , 1605 Farnara St. 810 tt

LOANED at C. F. Heed &Co's. Loan offlco-
LfJ. . on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all otho rtrtlcles of value ,
clthout removal. Over 1st National Bank.oorner 13th-
md Farnam. All business strictly confidential

Bta-tf

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

rXT

.

Immediately , glil for kitchen work at-
S04V> North ICth St. 445 23-

priT csod girl tohclo la kitchen at Ar-

cade
-

V V Hotel , 1215 Douglas fct. 430 23 p-

rTTAKTrD A kitchen girl , 16S! Fowsrd.
W 431 53p-

VY kitchen Kltl ; n.u > t know how to cook
1318 Capitol avo. 428 23p-

7"AMKDGlrHcroncral( house work ntN 1. cor.
!5th and Harney , 422p

l7 AMrD AstronirmlldlaaKad woman fora rc-

spoiiciblo
-

> pcslt'on at the Paxton Ilotel. 4332-

pW ASTFD-Dlnlng roomgl 1130Capltolavo.4-
15ZOp

.

AMro A girl to do genera , houEo work in-
sm ill family. Apply torcom 11 , Mlllard hotel.

4DBS-

OnrAMED A girl ; must bojiooil cook and laun-
drcs

-
' ; refoirnccsrequired. Mrs Ccffman , 28th-
nd St. Mary's sve. 411 S5jr-

TT'ASTRD A good girl 1517 Harnoy.
333 tfJ-

TTT'ASTED A competent girl a' 424 N. 17th street..-

TfAMKU

.

Goodctrlsfor hotels , prlvAto families ;
; ? Kitchen and laundry woik. Call at Omaha Em-
lojmcntDurcan

-

, lltO Faruim Et. 347tfr-

yANTKO Two good girl ] at the Occidental.i-

"T7

.

ANTn Nurse girl who Hies In the city to come
I V In da) time and tike card of infant. Apply 119-

outh 2)th St. 248tff-

TTAMKD Olrlat 1640 Sherman avenue-
.IT

.
169-tf J. M. Counercan ,

riT'AVTi'n Threeoxperienced women cinvassers ,
TT gOpcr day , guaranteed room 7 , Kedick block.

S70tfT-

T'ANTiin[ f Iret-class dining room girl at the Met-

TT
-

ropolltan hotel ; none otner need apply. 824-tl

WANTED MALE HELP.nt-

TANTiiD

.

* first class steady bubur. Inquire of-
VY I ! . Slo'n , under Nebraska National Bane , lith-
reet: 4tlttn-

t7"AMKD Agents to sell books and album" , latelt-
TT style on Installment * ! salary or commission
.ddress or call afternoon,302 Noith J3tn Rt.Omaha.

416 ! 5p-

nC7"ANTKD Llvo agents to work LIfo and Accident
TT Insurance for a strong New Yore company iu
very town In Nebraska and Iowa O'od commls-
Ion to workers Address E C. Wllccx & Co. , Gea-
rs

¬
! Agents , Kansas G.ty , Mo. 27C.27-

on1701 clgarmakers wanted. Inquire of Goo. B-

.Godfrey
.

, Ficmont , Nob. 30 ] ly 1

SITUATIONS WANTED.nt-

TANTBD

.

A t Ituatlan by a No 1 f rlntcrjrclcrences
VY gives. Address "Printer , " box817Orcenaeld ,
awa. 430 22p-

A IiflTBACTKnH Situation wanted by a ? experienced
rxabstrictir ; best of rcforences. Address box 317-

IreenfleU , loun. 43122-

prsANTKDSlt'utton' bf a Blrl either In a gcod prl-
V T vate family , first cU s hctel or re taorart. No-

thers need apply. Call ir address at 009 N. 10th St.
42120Pf-

TT'ANTBD A situation by a young man who is not
TT afraid ti work ; geol references furnished ; wa-
os

-

no object to ttart witb. Address "M. I, U " Bee
tllce. 41020p-

VV ANTBB A position as house koipcr or nurfo-
.Kqulre

.
corner Grant tni Pier , Patrick's add-

.3S5Op
.

rTTAMKO-Sl'uation ; middle ogcd man , anything
T V h morablo ; bonds and good refercnccainUdresss-

r n , 619 S 14t st. 530-COp

MISCELLANEOUS WATSTS.-

WAVIKU

.

To rent by n family1 of two , ilx room
within 7 blocks of pottolllco. Address

SdnlnDovlP , 1600 Farnara. 448-i3p

gcntUmin rosm mate , and two fur-WANTBDArooms for light housekeeping , 1614-

Jalifornla street. 443 2 'p

To buy a drag business In a live ho-WA&m tow n i f not lest than 1000. Address gtv-

ait particulars , 0 A. U , Dee ortlo0matu. 4l220-

pW A second hand wipon rcalo cbeip for
cash. Addict O. W , Henry , Bee otlico. 414-26

Immcdltt'ly , 60 team * for new rallrcnd
7AXTBD ; applp at 10i2 llarncy ttreet ) F, E. IrnlnI-

cCo ,

A tlrjtclistfrfsh > oun ? milch cow , not
WAKTBD years old ; give breodioK and price , lock-
Box 617 , Omaha. 819 t-

fWAMED To buv B home cf fl or 7 rooms with lot ;

will pay cash. Address "0. IV Boa offiw.
83)-2 p

WAMiD25boardr8W8J.76per> eek , t Llnde
Hi Dow , Prop

3SOp-

BoTbiby eighteen moitbrid ; a gocd party can
(P ents de d. ) "D. O. " Bee ollloa-

.32322p
.

A OEMTH WANTBD. Address Bt. I o ills IQectrlo Lamp
XXCo , at Louli for klrcultr , cuts and terms ol the

oinille po er Mar h Electric Lamp 8ll-lyl2]

Kvery ady In need of a eewlng ma
WANTED to see tha new Improved American No-

P.. K. Flodman tt Co. agents ; 220 N loth. 8301-

TOR rtUNT HOUSES AND LOT8.-

ORBINT

.

A small brick store just built on lOtl-

B net , letffeeq llirnoy and ilowora. B. ith-
- . 40-tf

A new touvenloiit 0 room house o
FRIKNTel | streo' , nuo lloclcVc6t of Blunders Bt
Apply at 1&7 Izard tit 3)20p-

Li OK gKNT-Cottate 6 roors , clceeti , will , cls'ern
" Leaveuworth , ne r22d. Apply 813 Booth 40t-

Urett. . 416 SOp

New four roimud oottagv. lu'l lot ne-
uJ? Btiett car , at 818. lUllou Bro < . .3i7 S ISth Bt

S93S3-

TpOR REii-Fioui July Ut , tesl # nc8S W. cornc-
I * Jilcb and Califoruia ItrtitJ. A , 8. YaoKurin , U-

P.. Ueadcpjarters , S32iOp-

Tj>oa UK-NT Uotu u ro'-iht andbouso rooms. I

J V Ilk pi Hoe. 15 2 8. 6th Bt. 831tt-

TTVU RUM-fbreoitory bride store cuiliiing ; e-

Jj quirt tl Edward NorrU 6 OP , , room 19 CroucM ,

Block. 8

ilOOMd POR RENT.T-

pOR

.

RUTT Futrrlshed or nh furnished rooais with !

JL1 one block of inrahoute lUfcrenccsicqnltc
and then A C.W. , BeoofSco. 413J3-

T7oR RUST1'lenaot room furulfhoJ1433 HonanJ S | . 42 Mt-

7onRKTNlcel

__
> farnlshcJ front room 1C.13 BcKtjr-

iA1 Sst 4SS28p-2Sp

WA! Tro A good fmnlf hod room lot t pectlemra
Atldresi "D. 0. N " Bee office. 432tf-

TToinitsT A tlceb furnished rown At f 051 north
JP 17th Bt
_

878 23p

BEST Elojint newly furnished rooms 1C15FOR avenue , bath room , gas ; no hills to climb.
_

3CO22-
pTnoncfurnUhcd rooms 1019 Fatnam-

.witf
.F

* lionsa of 5 rooms and birn (or 4 hoi-FOR es In North Omaha ; $15 per month. Address
'A. U. W. " Be offlco. 4W23

nivr I.irie nicely furnished front room ; de-
lightful

¬
location ; fine view. Inquire 723 19t ) ,

South bt Mary's avc. < 0 M0p

HINT Newlf furnished front room for enntlc-FOR and wife , cr two gtntlemen , lr SpraRue
lorncr I7tb and Ctpltol ave. 408 26p

FOR Rim A handsomely furnished room , bath
; 1720 Capltt-1 ave 200-SCp

FOR RKST 3 nloo fnrnlihed rooms at 80S Him ty
. 4125pr-

pORnnvr Juno25th , two connected roorts with
D baud ; front room , south-east. 1011 Webstor.

8 >7-jly Igp

RKNT A front rnoni with bay lrdow ; modern
Improvements , suitable for S gentlemen , Hiuth-

ait corrcr 10th and Farnam St. 450 tf-

C OR HUNT Klof ntly newly fnrnlahod roomc , eai
L1 and both room , S 5 Dodge St. ,132 If

BK.NT Two clezant offices In Bushmann't blocV-
.SOJtfFort ' W. if. Bu hmtn.

SKNr 2 nnfurnishad front rooVnj nt 151 ! Done-
las street , up ettlri. t75-tf

Fen BFNT Furnished pulor , dtnln ; room for
home , bay window , lirl.V ; 603 N,

7lh. 3iC-tt

pen RUNT Furnished room 1818 Jackson.
' 326 22p

[?oti nii.NT Furt tsbcd front room 1303 Capltnl are.
t? EDL SOD

yoR nuir Desk room , In a nlco'y' furnlihol offlcp ,

- UqulrorcomlCrclghton bloolc. 2802-

0j on nn.NT Furnished room 1017 Chicago St.
. 220tf-

70RRKr Furnlshtd rooms. 1818 Dodge street.
183JulyB-

7oB nKvr Furnished and unfurnished ronmj at-
J 1510Haney8t. 107tf-

roMtKVT Centrally located furnished rooms at' 013 south 15'h t. 125tlj-

"OR PRNT For mnnufno'urlos parooscs or hall.
l rgc room 44x75 , 3d floor , Wo. 110 8. nth it ,

iqulro at 1409 Dod o it. SiuiDson ,

111tf-

jj> OR BUST Larze hindsomclr turnlthod cool room
modern onnvonlo-oe , wltli excellent board for

Q gtntlomcn ; al'o table board , 1718 Dirfgn 037 tfI-

'ORRKNT Furnl liol larKO front room with alcoM )
1 Rrato bath , etc. , 1710 Cats street. D40 tf-

7"OR np.vr Room u 1th board suitable for ono or two
1 gentleman , 1812 Dodge St. 704tf-

rou RK.VT titrgo front roam on first floor with or
with board ; inquire at 1001 farnam St.

807tf-

00Mb> With boird.doilrablti 131 eummcr. Applj
iat St. Chailoo Hotel 83311-

pOH KENT Sovora fine cfflcca In Crounco' block ,
Inquire Ed. Norrlfl , room 19 Crounso block

834 tf-

FORSALE FARMS.-

Wo

.

ofler four choice farms In Cass Co. ,
Nob.-

No.
.

. 63 , 222 aerej highly , S3J per acre.
" 627 , 188 " " " S30 "
" 628 , S32 " " " $35 "
" 5291400 " several hundred acres under
Hhatlon , finely watered with living brooklet-
autlful

!- ,

KIOMS of native tl-nbcr , protection for
3cklnwlnt r. floebian-i ; orchard 20 scira old.
10 whole In cno body , this h 01 o cf the Qi oil stock
rms In the s ato. Joins South Bend on B , & SI. H.

?2J per aero C. K1 Mayne & Co. 16th and Far-
m

-
street , Omaha Neb 260 tf-

70RS4iK 160 acre farm York Co , Neb. v. M-

.Battls
.

, Ycrk Neb. 37jlj ICp-

TIOH BALK Qood farm In YliBhlngton Co. ; 171
. acres ; 80 acres cultivated ; good buildings ; One
chard ; running water ; nil fenced. Edward Norrla-
Co. . , room 10 Crounsa Block. S35t-

f70RSAI.B33 feet oiCumlDi ; between 19th and 20th
with house , 2700. Bedford & Souer. 060tfT-

10R8ALB 4 0 JO aero stock and grain farm , all 1m.
? prcicd ; tonr hours'rldo Iram tbc O-naha Stosk-
arda ; SON en miles from the city cf Fremo&t ; two
.llroada wlthla tnree miles ; SCO acres under plow ,
10 ret In pasture ; board fence , running stream
irough pasture ; house with ton rooms ; will be sold
leap If sold immoillatclr ; on terms to suit. For
irthcr particulars Inquire of Qoo. C. Grodfrov , Fie-
nnt.

-

. Neb 86 tf

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

kjBw

.

nonsK of 4 rooms and stable with full lot on-
N Hamilton , near30th anil west of HaundTsstreet ,
,200 ; ca >y terms to ETult purchaser. I3E11I3 , ISth-
id Douglas streets. 45120-

TOR BALK Lots In Lowe'a addition , "Prcspoct
" Place ," " College Place1 only one and one half to-
vo miles from the post office ; to bo Bold on faiyi-
vmcnts. . BemlB , 15th and llougltts. 46120-

TOR HAIR Fight lot ! left in Polhatn place , two
blocks frnms'reet ovrstboae; are very nice otg ;

no view. Will sell tt 8100 to S503 each , on raonth'yi-
vments. . O. E. Majnefc Cj , S. W. corner 15th-
nd Farnam. 27228-

VOR SALR UnMl July 1st ; we will contlnuo to pell
. ft cet lot < In n'ghlind' pHce , at fSSO-

Oernmo Park lots *376 to 100. liallou 13roi , 317-
OUlh 13.h 8t 397-9

Ton H4LK tot on 20thnc rSk. Marj's Avenue ,
? l.TO ( Eemli. , 16th and Ucuglas , 451-10

, tothoiOB'okinsr Jo'sf-r ilctlr l ) o homes
. or aploro for futuio rlio
The proj crtvon est Kornamand Dodge streets ,

''nghiH'y' Hon. A. S. I'aildockisruA' uDotcd for
ila. 'Iho two additions , Illgliltud 1'hcoand Jerome
ark , which He IminxlUtoly wo t rf t o business
ortion of ihe clti' , COTCIS the property nou cllrrcd
rill Lo's In these valu.blo additions are ollercd-
ii from $ J7fl tj 570"i , with small pijmont down and
nUiO ) O'i tin g aid at moderate nto of irtcrst.
The unders'ened ulll bo ploiicd to.liow this rrop-

rty
-

ti anv one wishing t purch eo , or will gUoln-
umatlon

-
by mail to all Inquirer' .

A.BADNDRRS&CO. ,
W. A QARDSER , 1401 Farnam alrctt. 83tl

[70RBA1.K Houseand 21ct ! near Itth mid St. Ma-
I" iy > , SI.OIO. Ilou e and lot near 10th am-
ieavenvoith stncts , $3,010 , Beml < , 16'h and

TORRILB CO feet on Farnam notr Oth ; also lots
H In Highland Plao anil Jerome 1'irb , on ea y-

itmt. . ilittla & Alllsoa , Sll south 13th st-
.349jlylS

.

BALK "our lots on deorgU avj , m-

I
FOR

I , good locatbn ; will sell In a boJy or sepa-
ile'yat

-
' abargila. Terms to suit Address " 0 A"-

toofllxi. . 120 tf

BALK Full lot on 18th street , three oilt'FOR lot , 3 cisterns , well eto. , would rent fcr | 60-

er man h ; if Bold In 80 days (5,260 , Potter &

lobb , 1615 farntm street , 23524-

fJioaxALit Thire lots In Shlnn's addition ; hlghsndI-
1 tiubtly , 2,7' 0. Ihrco ts on Hsmlltin and
'hill'BitiecU , 8560 to 8900 eacb. Bemls , Uth aod-

uglas. . 451-20

LOT Near nail works , 260. 1 5
WARSilOfSK frant en IStti tit. ; goal location , 812-
CO Ecmlf , 16tnandD3uglas , 461-iO

touth 10th street , corner lot COxUO fee , c el

front : 7 room home , barn , all improvements
hrubery eto.for8SO ) . Must be sold. W. II-

ireen , over l > t NafllUnk. 231tf-

E'en BALK targe houeo , newly built , 9 rooms , all
I? modern Improvements with ilot , at 1716 Caaa-

it ; Inquire at premises. 128tf

BALK A choice lot In Hinicom Plaro nn
FOR Avenue ; wll ) se'l at a btr aln on terra
o lull ; address D C. A. , Boo oulce. 120tf '

' BiLH-Five lots4'xl80 | together oa Lcarcu.
worth street ; beautiful location , $ lCOu One-

fourth rtaBb , b&lanoi on lonj; time , easy tor mi-

.2ralle
.

& Jones. lOt-

fIf on BALK Forty lots for a' on Burt and Cun-.lnvs
bitwcen SOtliraid Slet cheap , Inside propcity-

cdford & Bouer, 7H tf-

TT'OR LRA8B Btet uaoocupled ground In the ty for
J' warehouse , honsa,87 leet f rout oa Lo >vtmwi >rth ,
north bat 10th aod llth.wlll lend (or 03 years , lied-
fora

-

& Houer. 065 tf

FOR BALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB lALi-Yery cheap , one pilr smill inulM Ir
; order. Jo< . Qarcciu , Cracker Co ,

452-2 ;

TIjiORHitE A pwtfoure ro'dpony. Inquire al
? Biojeilck'r810 South 10th.r 4lO-2fp

THE
Origiunl nnd only Misfit Clothiug Parlors , 312 Douglas street , up.slnir3 , wish to imprest-
cf

the mindd-

nly

their patrons that they are the

V

- emj. orium Ju Omaha handling merchant tailor misfit ud uncalled for clothing n? n specialty , nnd all
others who rt present thorn are imitations , nud to demolish 'its > nero fully the 0. M. 0 , P. are tha only people

contracts with the

BMfflS r iwHBM-

ierchant tailors throughout the country ta purchase nil garments lojftl upon their hands , , consequently iiono
other can hold the same. These *

sntract1 * are legal and read as follows :
<

, the undersigned , do hereby promise-ami asjrjo to buy for cah all januonts of clothiiig loft upon
tha Imud of by his customer , and pay stud his cost o ruakiug sid Rarmenta- less the
imouut of deposit paid upon thorn by the customer. Witness our hand this day of Av-D1885v"

The

iople of Omaha and vicinity who have parronizerl the (K M. C. P. are acquainted1 with tli'eso factsand'
ihow their eagerness to keep it iu the minds of their friends , and do not hesitate tonmioimcs the Troth -that
t: there is a place on earth for genuine bargains i-

tZS TUB

1312 DOUGLAS STREET-UP-SfAIRS. 1312.

Open Evenings until 9 o'clock Saturdays until 10 o'clock

A LWAV s on hand at a bargain. No 1 second hand
. carriage phaeton and side bar buggies ; a'go urn-

rollas
-

and sunshades , nt 1403-1411 Dodge St.833tf

SILK A nlcelv matched team 6 and 0 years
oldBound and reliable ; weigh about 050 Ibs o-

ilcco. . Good ot of light dounle harness and good
prills; ogon. Apply to John P. fcchminko , room 3,
ledl-k block. 883 tt-

ffon. BALE House furniture at Battls , Hanscoa
D Park , 82822p(-

710R BALK Ono of tbo best established cash grocery
L1 business ; will take city property In ex hanee ,

Lddreea "Grocer" care this offlijo. 300lfI-

TORSALE Jersey cows at auction. 18 head , nigh
L? claaa and reglsterd Jersey cows will be sold at-

lUctlon , Wednesday , July 1 , 18:5 , at 2 o'clock , with-
lut

-

limit or bv bid Having concluded to Bell my-
tntlre herd cf 18 , and glvo my whole attention
0 breeding high bred native stock and Shetland po-
lies , is my cause tor selling. Terms cash N I. I>.
lolomon , Spring Valley Stock farm , Omaha , Nob-

.282July
.

1-

IjVJtt BALK Valuable Chlckerlng grand piano nearly
D now and little used , at largo discount at 171-
Cassstroit.: . 840-tf

REAL ESTATE.

BALE Lot In Lowe's addition , $J75 | terms , JWC
FOR , ?7 50 per month , To lots In Shlnn's ad-
IHIoD

-
, $300 cab , Lot and a half In Ptrkcr'a addl.

> n , near school house , SI501. Bemls , 15th and
Douglas. 451-20

cent mjlitlng purchasing stook ranohee-
m northern or western Nebraska , or good farm !

'or feeding purposes near Omilu.ehould too VcCague-
pp pcstolllco Any number of acics , Improved 0-

1immprovel lands In any part of the stale , negotla-
ed

-

quickly and at leatonahlo figures , Nototaofol-
awing : a epbndld ranch cf 2,300 acres In norths n
Nebraska , under fence , tlrabjr , all ntockoa with cat-
le

-
anu her ei ready frrbueines > , S80CO.

One ot tao best stock far re s In IJnuglas county , nd-

nlr
-

bly tltuito I for feeding purposop , U. P. H. K ,

i38'0 ] through It , good Improrcmonts , ample fenced
iasturage good Darn , oheds and corral ) , only S17 pei-

icre , McCaguo , opp. Pott ortlce-

.To

.

Fxchango-For c ty prjperty.wlld Undlnemai-
lrietalu Noithcrn Ncbraehc. McCAQUE , opp PwlJ-

tllcu. . 4j4 22-

'ITT'ANTrD 5 acres or mori north orwest ol Omaha
must bo a bugiin , Addrees box 711 , Omaha.

459 20p

HI.K Three quarters of an acriou California
FOR , near Academyof tlisStcredlluirt ; $ ! ,50 ]

lermscisy , Bemlp , Itth and Douglas. 4bl-(0(

ADDirof has been the best selling propertj
Dl-NlBK this spring it his been a constant
rource ofsurpr so to every real estate agent In the
city, tint any addition , during thoiomowhat quiet
Mil ttion of Iho real etato market this epilng ,

ihou'dsdlroreadllr.' Ilatltlsuot surpiWng toany
one who visits this fine propertylec tcd eastcf Sauu-
ilo sand north of Lake street. It is but two Dlccki

from both the red and freen car lines , giving ihf-
BJinoitroet or tt-rvlco os lahad at thupostoUlco. II-

Is a high 11 Ueiu with a Ono V lew of the city. It af-

ford

¬

; excellent ralnago and w 111 never need gradlr g-

Denlsa addition baa bten so'd to the very btetclas
of ptoplo and will soon bo dnttod with coiy cottagei
and handsome res'den' cs. But twenty-four lots ur
left out oft I < hty in this addlllon put on sals la
(all The price fca < not been raised on tne'e remain
Inif lots , bnt 'hey are still offuro 1 on easy terms ai-

Irom *3 to { 7CO For s le bvMcOABOS , op | Posi-

offlco , solt ) cnt. C'lll and net | Iat. 421-22

1708 Kc-ii-0 room hou'o and good bare cu grcei
Pear Ilnr,1l2 per month.

Fur rent II room touso and lirgi bare earedllne
$50 permonih ,

83,100 22xS2 , on Do Ue; andbriok batldlng.
Lot 44x120 and 8 6toi ) brick blok on Uodge St.a-

a
,

bargain.
132 fe t on N leth to leiso for- & term of jears.
80 feet f jr die no Farnam.
160 feet for ralo on Farnim.
44 ft et for Bile on Farnam.
IJvery for Mleheap , Rood trade and will p % !

f torn the Mart. M. P. dears , Williams block. 1511

and Do. EQHt 407-tf __

BALH-S story brink block on Farnam , t
FOR , $25,000 ; rents for 3OCO, ,

For sale Farnam Btruet property n ar new Com
House ; will double in value In two yean.

For rcald acu lota ou UeorgU avenni
desirable prcpet-

y.Foria'elwe
.
tylats on Vlnton Btrcet , one bloc

from end otlSttt ttreet car line ; this property li t)
|

tlrablo for wsstdf nce.und Is only twuitj minute , lid

from Kornam ; will be Bold otn p.BDd on easy term
Frr nalo NinetoJn lotsOttCumlDK and o'tO teeut-

on Burt itretU 8 blocks west ul Military bridg-

.ThlU
.

icell nt pfflieitv.
For tao-UcolJunco lotJ tlocis from Bel Ci-

line. . $330 ,
For B lo-HcsUenco lot tliros blodis from Orel

Car liae8:0.
For BaiD-Uouse ami lot , (house new and cost $7C

new etr-jet cr Hue , 3)0) , v ry cbo p
831.2 J K , Ulley fc IX , 2IS H. 18th S-

t.Fo

.

AW-7 room ootttce , we I ti rn and olsteri
iBih Btf ee ( 6 blocks from slnpi $2,500 , on oai-

tarrflg. . Potter & Cob * . IB16 Farn .n > Ht BSttl-

f -, o BAH.-No 23J ) rild noi properly
.1? t' ss street , 9 room , ' a'.b ; all ixalem improi-

menMj all lurd llnlin ; hot and cold witer ; lurnat-
Kiato ; ilec'ri3 pparatmi ; ic cr oonneotlons 4.

Sew house , touthfrurt 885.0 , 0 E. M jnei.O-
b , VT , cortor I6lh and Farnam. 414-S *

( AtROn south 22 j st , one i room and oji
room o jtUce , barn , wsll , cls'ern , s : , on v> i

lot , root for t pormoalb , only * 3,100 ; woujd
- C5C

FR SALK Beiutllul aero lot on Cumin ? St. , fronts
three streets; nil bo cue inlo smiller l.'ti.

$1,100 , easvtermj ltml,15tb and Douglas

TT'ORBAtK. A full corner lot , two bbCKS wont of
X? red c rlmo350. This lj positively a bargain.-
J.

.

. E. Rlley & Co. , 115 J. Hth 8t-

.ForSaloLot
.

60x110 , 22d St. , near Orioi , 5600.
This Is also a bvgaln. J. K. Ililcy & Co.216 S 13th St-

Fcr Sale Throa lota 00x140 , south Iriit , 4 blocks
from Btrect oirf. $350oich ; birjilns. J. E. UUey tt-
Co. . , 216B13th8t

For Sale Tvolots on Georgia tv.IIoftlok'sodd.cast
front , no griding , near Farnam , 76x140 82000 etch-
.Iheso

.
are reasonable. J. K. Illley & Co,215 S 13th St.

For Sale Nine lots on Virginia avo. , ? 00 to 0950-
each. . J. E. Rlley & Co , S15 S 13th et.

For Sale Ten lots on Cuminj St. , and r.ino on
Burt St. , four blocks from military bridge. J. E. Rl-

ley
¬

& Co. . 215 S 13th Bt
For Bale Eighteen lots on Vlnton st , ono block

from terminus 13th street car lino. Positively cheap.-
J.

.
. E. Rll y & Co. , 216 S 13th et-
Wo deslro to Bay to our patrons th t in the above

list wo can glvoassurance of safe and profitableInv-
estment.

¬
. Wo also have property in almcst every

nuaiterol the city worthy of Investigation.-
J.

.
. E. RILH7 & CO. , 215 S 13th st

823tf-

TT B OFTER ran. BALI East half of block 8 Smith's
VV add. , (00 feet front , two aero lots , nicest in

Omaha , full view of city nd Hindu , making 10 lots
1C5 feet each , will sell half or all.

Lots 44 and 60 , Unison's ndd , 8700 each or will
sell half of either ; tots 50x145 Kountz's d add. near
Oth and Center , $100 each.

tot D , block 1 , Kountz's 4th add , being store oa-

10th Bt , full lot $2,2(0( , also lot 0 simo block 01,350
Two lots In 8 uth Omaha , by Ooodmi.i'n , with

house , orchard , cistern , and well , all $100.-

IB
.

flvo aero lets In Vincland , 5 mllca north city
limits overlooking city and lllutfs , 935 per acre.

Lots 10 and 11 block 19, Ilanscom plaoa very
sightly , $1,200 for bnth.

Half acre 130 Met front block 6 , Park pbco , with
house , barn , well , md cistern

Corner , Z lots In Ilawtborno on Cass tt , OCO for
both cto etc.

Call and see us , Dox'er L. Thomas & Era , Heal
Estate ; Room 8 Crilghton Hock. 078-

tfrR BALV 76 choice lot ! in Hanecam pUce
81 oco.-

JO
.

lots In Parl era and Shlan's adJ5.0 to 31,0:0
oich-

.2lntson
.

Saiindcrsstrret , rastfiontl,50), .

lOIotaon turning Street , near street cirs , 31,903-
each. .

2 lots on Ftrnam street 81,200 cich ; a bargain.
2 lotsla HcdlckXfcub-dlv. , castfront.chesp.
2 lots on Leavcnunith street $510 , a r.re bargain ,

llugtlns in LCAVcnworth Terrace , lots at 3.0 to
2325 eacb ; (10 down aud i! a mcntli.-

Oood
.

7 room house S 18th I block from St Maiy's
ave , $3 1 Ocasy term } , and a haig m.

Cotta o 5 rocms on N. IDth etreit , near Ptuletreet
monthly a> meuta 2100.

8 room house , Uancoom pUoe , ? J,003-

.Cnltigo
.

fi rooms , barn , shade , fruit eto. Lot
76x155 , Park Wilde nro , $2 6CO.

8 room horsi , Larn , and Jloton California street
no r ICth , $3,500-

.Houso3
.

rooms south lethttrect monthly payments

Cottage 5 looms , full lot on South eve , S3D01.
3 1 8 acres on Laaveuworth't. , U mile from P, O.-

$3COO

.

40 to 180 acres 4 *iUes from Uh , 65.
3 1-3 acres on Saundeis Btrcet * 5,000
320 acre farm 10 rrlies weft of city 827.6D , acre.
Cheap ac.v property in Illmebaugh &. Brt kllce-

addltlova. .
Ilourof , lots and busln S3 property In all parts of

the city for lo on easy terras-8 h luses tor rent
rnooDV to loin W. Q. SUKIVKB , op ? , V. 0.

<H2f-

T70R BALB Lots n Hlllsldo add cheapest and best
I? Insldo lols In the clty , _ 7f.O to C 5 exclusive

agents Putter & Cob b. 661tf-

T710R.JUUIBy O. F , DavU & Co. , 1605 Parnam St-
.P

.
Omaha-

.IIouio
.

am) lot OQ BoutUFJghteenth Bb , 1000.
' " Twentieth " 81400.

2 lioufo " Dod e near "3th St , 82200.
8 old in nansoom 1'1 w , each , $ & 0-

Ilputomd lot on Patit avenue , $4(0.-
it

.

i. , it Dav nr.OrtBt.JlfcOOO ,
n ii n n n $ 2COO.

" eouth 18th '.' 8 4 000.
16,01 acres ol lanCin Boone county , 7 to 10.
28,090 ' " Stanton " 87 to 812-
Land In Madison , W j ne , Fltttoand Hall oountlci-

on easy term * .
Muo y oanedonloag time , t m t-

fFIoa SILK -Three obolceit '.*t9 In lUnao'm pla oc-

.654tl
.

Potter tt Cobb-

.MARIOS

.

mc0 gjod lota In thU addition with
- cira , can bo had on eas

terms. W II Or n , over 1st Nfl Bank. 82M-

It

BUSINESS CHANGES-

.l

.

> H8i ras eiiAS.K-A( oed salwnun with a f-
eJj fewhumlrdr'oll4r' de lriiianopenl icluioinj-
uslnvfBUhereBinvltoapUal could be und to a-
dvct ze , Address N. 0. N , , 1 oiDcf.

418iOp-

jFOH3ALKA well establl.Ksd bakery In coad bca
"F. " Bse ollloe. 305Wu-

TJVR) KKST A hotfl anl s loon known as tbo tit
1 vfr lloux , looUeJ In Fr n-uiit , Neb , vvlt-

In forty foit ol Ihe U. P. liaot , Will reit for one
five vousnu reitonaUa ttrms. llmuoll ULat'j' fit

uUhedanUllthebo'tBtinl In Dodge county I

luliecf( obt (Srstrg or Mn. Bridget lianlon. Fr
mont , Neb.

mn-Eit ullehed cfiiul tlon buslnen ; em
FOR al niul'tdigooJ reiBOiit fur idling. A-

drcia't ' UomwIwlPii1 cars Bee ofllo . 8 3-1f

TTTAKTFD To exchange 000 ores eood farm land
T la Custer Co. , Nob. , forstoskof tjonernl mcr-

chandlsc.
- '

. For full partfculare , address "J W U'
lock box No B. W.y m ( re , Neb 2M22p-

FORHALK At a bargain , on account of my health
. 1 wish to diposo of my billiard nan. It-

is in the beet location In the cltv , nnd doing a good
p j Ing business at all times. Fcr foil particulars
address C. L. Herman , Plattimouth. > eb.

C06July2nI-

Y1OR BALK vruf score In a desirable looalicy , Wll-

X? Invoice about 81.500 IIO Patterson , NR corner
ISth and Farnam. 480U-

T.AOK SALE Or exchange a full stock of clothing
JP boots and shoos , gent' furnlshlnggoods , will ex *

change for Nebraska Lands. Q. II. Peterson,804 8-

.10th
.

St. , Omaha , Neb. 04G-

UPERSONAL. .
v - *-y V IT

T F.n 1113 HOM' Juno 8th ; a boy , Engllib , name
JLj cjbarles Tullleld , abcutB fact high , etout and has
a Bcir oa lolt check ; dress worn and torn , overcoat ;
no TC't , blue over ill' , ( ucks and Itasdblutcber boots
surpoeca to b * In the vicinity ot Om h S OT S. W-
.OIs

.
parents will be clad to well eatljfv anv one for

any information at Pier St. bet Purkor and Orarde ,
Omaha. 447.2p

WILL tbo person who purlo'noi ) a pure o contuln-
. m.in Smith's store , Plcaio return

purto tnd hair It oonlalcs , bv mall to 1580 North
18th ft. 434-2(11

Mrs K. U. Hooper , trance clilrvoyant ,
PERSONAL medium , over 710 North IBIhSt.-

662J21
.

R8 BLIIRODKR 0 alrvojant and JlacnoHo healer-
.Lccites

.M all pain and dlsaatOi J07 N , 16th Bt-
.4t7

.
July 1-

0D R. A ciiKSTKRFiKi.D Mignctlo physician , test and
developing medium , over G19 north 16th St ,

IOE OREAM.-

rnim

.

purifct , i1 heat and be jt ic crujrn i.l nays fresh
Jon hand ; ordtri for private slid banding houses
promptly delivered. C rl Schmld , 03 fioti'h' 15th-

trcot , above Farnam. IDJ'jltr-

OcliTROpaDis r.-

IORKH

.

All ailments of the [6 t , s icfcielullv treat-
ed

¬

by Dr. Barry , 1512 Dou Us street. Offlco for
792 Jlyj-

JBOA11DINO

Parlor Rcetaura t-

.C

.
i Board by tbe week , 326.

Meal tickets , J3.50-
Slnrlomnilg , 25 cents.
107 N. 10th street , noir Dodge. 71D-J2G

LOST AND FOUND.

A bunch of keve.l i ara at Ike olllc * and go ;
LOST . 4Ii22p

T OST On TJiursJay , araJ tuifurcalf ; any person
JU iic'Ingeame' and leavinglno! matlont Kil. Fear-
on'd.coinor

-
12tb and Farnam , will be lespntlully re-

warded
¬

4332Cp-

hcfu- ,' , "hltolno. weighs , 1 400
from Htwi&llor1 * brewery , any as-

to whcreabiutjwlllbOBultably rowardad rJtors. A-

.liar.

.

. . * " -22

T>3U red and.whlt ; Btttor. ( Disk. ) Reward
LOHT Inforiratldo Iciullog to hi> wnernalKiut-
s'tinell & Cook , 1306 Fftiuam St-

TAKIM uiA brlgpt bay hcrsf , li'.pd foil white , a
In forofceid. Owrcr c nh > < the r nw.u )

( calling and pajlrg costs at DennlK O'lUUIy.s , ha I

mile wen ot Vv lon.Htock yards. B74 !0p

RI180ELLANEOUH.T-

7lo

.

BAlB-Jfcvrirap8 ot OmaX J5 each. Bemls'

i? 16th and Douglas. 46120-

1T II U. I' . iurk loo7tod 12 alles a. W. on U. P-

.rovd

.
Is now open to the pu'jito and c>n ba rented

for ple-nlci and ocl l K Hherlaes. BpecJM rates for
ifareiclven. For terms , call or .MldrtasU. U8bbH pe ;
Papllllon.Nob.

| 4 Parties wishing to purcha brood
BR003MJii rancli purpasss please call at uoaian-

ahLivery stable , 413 soath ICth street , *. 802-tt

lujtw sifcvaa wa , Uoca not glvo you hoirthurn.-
VJlagaiedeimodat

.
OM cent , owh by thi dealcis ,

1'uTCho llros. .

_
6 °3-"

roniMT4Arjs! Now Uw , I'trwns , who
ABiMtiMii' (ten ) ' In Wenttra , KAOSM prerloui to
Juno Uth , 18:0 , an Abandoned them wUhoul mak-
ing

¬

Ilnil | rvjt , will uaru Bometblng to thulr advan-
tage

¬

by ftddrestlng mo by ouoe. lane Mill-

'holln d , 1 nd Lttorney , K niwth , Co. , Kan-
sas..

Oa Klkhoni uia I'laito. " '1. Murray.

, IU Irult fl vc (l , tuit-
atcniV oontcacubytha deaUu. fycka lire * .

gouta , 838 H-

TM TBt'jnos on banjo given by 0 K Ctllen-
JL beci , at 1118 Capitol avu. 4J tl_

* SlLVKit TA8 , U riotioot tilnt the btt&lb , tagl-

VJredf jmod at one c * l .ch by the dealua. I'ej ck-

Bros , _ , - ._
, vaults , ilnti and coy pool * cleaned at tha

rJUIVY u jtlca and iitljlicUor. ! ntoua Uy 7 ,

Abel , 1' . I. BUJM U'V


